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Don't /all tojead the Dew ad*er-
Vaeinqtft^Uta GtU Kdge Store.
It may »e*tt :$,. toes of a gon^many
dollars to yon If yo» do not read U
.-tliey liavo aouiV Uiiou oi inteitsY
for twtU tbe (*dita and gentlemen.
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:¦ j Wjbo is OariisleP
TUq'ColPtiibla State of Wednesday

W»*ifj ,40A M Li. Carlisle, ol
Oatnden, speM ye#tordavV fn the city
oit- Irtwnffe.'' Oapt. M h gwuli of
our town whs in Columbia ouo\ tlat
ft fa- fcjjtfc and we presume the ptatc
go< jblto uii*d& pp with one of Co
luoubia's food pastors. 1

Go to Jenkins Bro*.,

Capers' ney building' for evety-
4kh»jE 4a the siiturtrijifir goods li»e> j
Kuutf as hi.cyoh s/g'uns, ammunition
andpatUfafo goods/ /
Kemdr wojk of all kinds, such hh|

hicyiilos, engin&i and general ma¬

chinery promptly attended to.
Sanitary plumbing and steam IK-

" '

a spec-tatty.
no* and piano in uslo of ilu
caitlon represented am! oar-

Only One Parion

1 Vw»of j*orti JPH |
i.il.it tbe running Of freight tralnt
iij tji at Stale after 6 o'clock ou

Koi.dajf moroing. On tbia aooount
¦Itolinean's fcirvua which is to be
here Nov. 2tfd, will give bu£ oof

- ^^ C0» TiieU
t.< xi point after leaving Uarotten
will be W|l*oidgtoo, NvC , and in

, order to reach there hefofe 0 o'clock
J-jj.iind^y ifa«V will hf*vo to

)< (tvejie^Mlinediatcl^ after tbeaf-
iMiioon performance, t h«>K(a>B tUc
public \« neo/6lceiedi> to bear in mind
ih at there w^lT be ofclj '

" PiJtt?.ifjffjgjj
Mr. D. G. Zeig

U r* B. G^fcigler, of 6
t he ar^fel0<^ J|iio dfaw thf
and specifications .for rem
L's Fwvette ball inrliich-work

ZcTgler ,

aad.tat
S-

in progre~f,9. B
C*rod«m this w

be htrea good
^ex'pa^c^ce.IIm>m
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County
It hi; kn now ah if Lto' coun\v

will fif formed, the election return
»lio*nlj|i,K Urgo maj »nty in favo.'
of ft. The follow ing \h the l«at n-

pftrU iOnt ont. 'tnimter, (JOi for
230 ugaintft; DflHingtOn, 178 fo-
70 -ag&i »st- > Kershaw 85 for ant] l:.

a^nltia'.. nv

jjr, Jaa. ICiHcl«y to Many.
Mr. J. ft. lv.ii kU»y who for sovcra!

yec.rs olerktnVot tho (Jilt lvlge Kiort
T» to bo married on the 29fcii inst. t<

Abbto Evans Mack ay, dnnghto
of Air. and Mrs. W. A. Mwek»y, o-

Orangeburg. Tho wremony wii
lake placo at St. l'yul'H Methodis*
,e{ inch of that city. Mr. Kirkluy is
engaged in busiutss at Smithville.

Mr. Hlnaon Sella XI Ik Stores.

Mr* !>. E. Hluson has sold t<.

Mi1. 8. IJbnian.tho two new stoiv

nhiuh he was oreoting on tho 1. ..

leceutly purchased by hii» from tin

oily. The deu), wuh allooted oi

Wi dntsday attit M r. Lib in an win
expected 'to go to New York, it j.
totid, will open up in these siona :

bttujc of dry goods and clothing.

A Beautiful WpAdiug.
On last Wednesday evening, Oct

23rd, Mr. T. Hen ton Hfnoo led t«
tho matrimonial ultaf, Mien Man
Eliztibelh, only daughter of our os

11
iprun vi -

v'aughan. Tho homo of tho bride'r
fuUijr where the marriage was aol
emnlzed, presented a gay and hap
py aceno^ Tho rooms were beauti¬
fully dccorfited with the trailing
vines of our u«live forest, and i

profusion of cut flowois adde<
brilliancy to the oettuiion. Mis:
Kdith IteevcP, of Summer tfiile, pre
shlrtfl gracefully at tho organ, au<

to tho soft strains cf the time-hon
ored wodding march tlid bridal par
ty dntored. Miss Louise Sheorn a»

maid of honor, with Mr. J. W
Hicks, of HarJ,sville, as host man.!
ftjisfl Sheorn was beautifully dress-
Hi in white organdie with satin
trimmings, bouquet of white rosea.,'
Tbe bride entered cn the arm o! i
the groom. She was elegantly!
dressed j» white s>i!k veil and or-,
anee blossoms. Rev. A. T. Jami- j
soif, so well known .in,l loved "m!
Camden, united them in the beau- <

tiful, impressive ceremony of the
Church of England.
The mafiy friends that tbionged!

-tjje -roow f*«d 4he handsome array j
of presenlsa attOft the popularity of j
tUe young people, We trust thai;
the bright Octohcr day with it"!
balmy breezes npd bonnie skies j
may be emblematical of a lifo of ;

joy and sunshine, and a happiness"
that Ib founded upon a rock.the
rock of purest affection, pro'ound-
est esteem.

Jfersonai.

We are sorry to^Aarn that Mr. A
0. Watts is quite sick again.
Cm. W. D. T:r.ri~®r^ *va0

from Camden a day or two l:\st week
on professional busiuess at Lueknow
a&d Sumter.

Mr. S. 0. Williams, brother of
Mrs^B. 0. Hanoi, whs jn Csrndon

i. Mr. WilliamL is with the
udt Drug Co., of St Loqis.
11. Clarke of the Camden

in the city yesterday in rc*

to nn Injunciion btought by
& Lowrance, to prevent eer

.rties at Blaney from trespass-
ibeir property,.State, 22nd.
Ifohn Jenkins, of our (own,

^_>Te next Tuesday for Charles
. to attend the marriage of his
brother Mr. Upward Jenkins, of Sum
ter/to Miss Bertie^ Sanders. The
cparriage will tako piaoc on Wednes¬
day, the 30th., \2 »M.

Mr. J. W. Griffith who graded the
roadbed for tho spur from the main
Jine of the S. A. L. to the freight de¬
pot and also did some giading at the
passenger depot was in Camdon this
week. 'He came to bid on tho work
to be done by the county and town
on the public road near (he river
Sfidge.

|3. Edwards, ^gent at the
Sr Ji. ^ freight depot hero 'will
about Noy. 1st leave for ?Winder,
Ga , to accept a posftlotjon "the Or
<3. if N. division of the Seaboard.
Mr. Edwards has made one of ' the
-beat agents who have ever served tho
pcqplo of lifts place and it is with
sincere regret *hat we see hiw leave.
Mm. Mi ooie Rawliosou, o£>Rock

Iltll/nce Barnes, who formerly, re¬

sided berc, came down to attend
the marriage of Miss Mary Vaughn
.od Mr. Iftro ton Bruce. Mrs. Em
ma Brofisofi, of Florence, auf.t of
(he bride, nod Miss K '.Lite- Hicks,
of Darlington, cousin of the groom,
frereslso in attendanco nfion the
rcanrisge.

- - -

pleasant call on

Wedndisdsy evening from Mr. "Mac"
it of .the Herald Sqnare
before engaging in bis

"Matf ' served as
n Coba for
ttwi n«

of Ui

who U»
lew

. UKAl, ESTATE TH ANSFBU3,

The following truiibAra of real c>
t»te **-re recorded in Mm Auditor
otllon during tin* pa-t \vm k ;

John A M« L»uu4 to U .S lviuj.
I lot at llethuno, $JtO.
W T Hiuson to Jim H Ashe, 2

Hoiva ii»»ur Kershaw, # 1 2«V
Juo U Ashe t'» Camilla Sowel.

U{ ileitis near lieishaw,
Taj Fur Helton and Ssi<*h An

I ! olio it to Joseph Gardner, ! loi i
Camden, $70, ^tk.

,)tio \v Tvucpdcll lo^T L Oaf
kins, ">A notes nt West ville, $200.

- . »¦ .

Map of Presbyteiy.
At the nceiit meeting of liarmo

»> I'rebby tery Rey* NV. H. MillIprvsculcri a mnp ofMho l\i-sby lot
showing tho u nocc*j pied ton itorj
the location ami grouping of th
ch melius. lli w.»a i!\!ii ki-tl for ih
labor bestowed on the map! anil rt

(ju»'siOil to enlarge i', color t tie line
[and location of churches and hav
!it lo refer to at future meetings.

BAvtnoHS in BialtOpvilla.
A special from B<nhopvj!!o to t.l

Colombia State, dated t)et\22, nays
' One of the aaddtKl omenta that ha
occurred hero in many years wan th
death of Mrs. KlUabeth Rivers Wil
won, the wife of Uev A. l\ NVjlsor

I She was tho youngest daughter t>

Mr. and Mrs* .1. O.ivor Diirmt. I h

uftcrnoon i!i tin* M' tlpulist cliut'cl
by the pastor. Rev. Mr. ulker, asI listed by tho Rev. W A. Gritgg^ o

the Presbyterian ehureh and Kev
Mr. Phillips otMho Baptist church

i**% J jizr.ic,** iih she wiis fnriiil l»»r 1 > known
w f.H one of luo timet popular atu
lovely young ladies in this commu
nl'.y. * ho was a biide <>f only on

y<'!ir and titree days and was in ho
2l5ihyo.tr. lUr untimely doath ha
c.a-t a glooun ovee the community
!ind s:*e leaves

.
a largo circle o

frieudH to deplore hor lo^s."
.. - ¦ "*""*.

«

Arrested fov Stealing an Ox.

.lack Robinson, colore^ was ai
routed in Camden laoi Monday by
Sheriff Trantham f'1 f attempting
to soli a stolen ox. Robinson eai-
i jed the ox lo Mr. Lathe's stabh
and offered it for sulo ffcr *25. bu
drJopod hit price lo *20, then ? 1 T»;/-V\ i ..... i.,. 0; t 0 r,(in»ji* unany agreed «,.> uwe
He told such ciontl.elicg hloiiu^-,
(.uaptcion whs aroused ant^he wa^

arreatell aud lodged In j ill* He
was clost ly followed by the%owner
nf the os who IJeniifted it aud car¬
ried it, back Lome. Tho ox w

stolen from one ^Vngca j-:sV aoro9>
iho county line'in Richland. R»b
inaor. remained iu jail hFrv irhtil
an cUlce\"^rom Richland county
cane aud toi»k him to Columbia.

Advertised LottcrH.

The following is a list of lettovf
remaining uncalled for in iho Cam
den post onice for the weekending
Oet. Gth :

, r ^ , . ,O'Kcllv W Myera, J 1- Prin, Rid>t
m

*
«<. rr*l w W TltiNni»%lJouv. A W *^wu.ow.., V1

8on, E<l«vatd Anderson, l.cwla Drake-
ford, Maman Adlon. Mina Maggi»
llaile, Mag Gary, Mary Frances, Jo
s o Jackwon Connie Rutledgo, Sal
lie Uenson. Rosa Anderson, Mrs. M
Randall, flcbcocft Uolii"M>n, Mra
Hill Owens, Amelia Y.»u-g, Maiy
Wil'.iame, Drusllla Brunlon, Anna
Berkly. Mra Moll e Coir. well, Muary
Gary, Mr L C Hough. .

Parties calling for these let'ere
will please state what week they were
advcitiscd.

G. G Alkxandsit, P. M.

SHORT LOOAI«3.
Tho Camden Rand is mailing ar

rangemeiits to employ no instraotor.
If the arrangement satisfactory
he will arrive In a few days.
Cards have been iseued ot»nounc-

inc the man I a go on the flth of
November, of Miss Daisy True®-
del. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry truesdel, to Mr. Kershaw Laug
Married on the 17th inst., at Beth¬

any church, Mi£s Dora King, .laugh,
ter oT Mr. 0. a 9/ %'fU1f r b

Perry, to Mr. Bnd King, Of Chester
field county. Rev. J. R. Copeland^officiating, ,

We wer« gl^ to hear Mavo^
Orelgbt say on ' Monday last thaf
there \V?is a possibility of hav I rip
tran#parent fa<*Q» put «»n the city
clock. We trust this possibility wt!t
hcoome a reality. The time oou.d b*
told them at night as well as in day
tlmo. .

-

Rev. .T. L. Stokes proachcd a lrgh
ly interesting serfnon (o a large con

jrcgation b»at Sunday morriing. Af
tor the sermon a collection for coo
ferencfl claim* was t"ken up. Th<
ainuinu was beantirul Tho^udicrc^
was delighted wit* the solo by Mia*
Lnelld Ale»aAdey., .

Felt Mattressee *t Geisenhelin^
Mmchtte %eedlea and oil.

Oeiaenhcinaer'a.
Lounges and Bed Lounges,vni

Geiacnhelmer*.
Haass. r.«s« *»<i

'm all kin^t* tod aatlilw#t!b« Gilt &\g« Store, aal iW
goio« at Rock Bottom prfe«i.

Wo arc Zia/A'/rtjy OAoes to j/oit t/it's tlfeck.

Hoys and ."\1 i ssi's School Shoos are Nwirrentid
to Wtfur or a Now Pair of Shoos.

t'omo and look at them, 'i'lioro is no shoo on

the market liko thorn. S.»! i tl as a rook and com¬

fortable to the child.
.V

A Full liino ot Moiis and .
J jiulios ^hoos. Latest

Shapes and up-to-date in ovc.ry respect.

Oar Clothing Stock is Coaiplota in hotlt Men's
and l»ovs.

?//<? wit/ take S^fcasuro /'/: iS/iowi/iy H/oit**
A .

Vi '
.

Look C-iref<illy ut the Out
it shows you how the

CROWD IS PRESSING
for A. D. KENNEDY'S Store
wheve firs si u a'i cos are

oflpf e at '

Knowing- whoro to buy
CAUSES JOY

'

to spring tip in the hoarhf
our customers when thoy§ set j

1 1 he way we sell

tow PRICES HARDWARE
GROCERIES, SADDLERY, DRY;

GOODS, SHOES. CROCKERY,
WILLOW ANI) TINWARE.

'

"Hew Bagging and Tic e and Factory Bagging
andTies moving right along at the prices we

m.mm. ww
,

A D KENNEDY.

THE ROCK
THAT riftNEST, UP-TO-DATE MERCHANDISE RESTS
UPON IS A FAIR EXCHANGE. WE HAVE THE GOODS
AND YOU HAVE THE MONEY. WHEN YOU TRADE
WITH US, WE ALWAYS MAKE A FAIR EXCHANGE.

GBOCEBIES
rFrulto,rVogetattes/OaTnTcd -^oods, Farm Sttppliea^fcltoes.
f-ftuggy Whips, Tol>acco, Etc. flgj^Stock .all nice and

fresh, and patronage will be greatly appreciated.
Respectfully,

R. B. WILLIAMS.

.. .' ¦& !¦;¦:¦>.>"/ rMss '

, a .>.. v.' a»; ; > SuLl&:¦&

The Famous Gilt Edge Store
ALL O. K. FOR THE

I WJNTER TRADE!
The < winds and frosty mornings remind us that Winter i« f«*at

appjp>aclviiur, and wh<»t to do ( hut. wo may ho made more comfortable du*
ring "In':! lime, which U nn vituMo, ih the absorbing question with uh. The
(iiit Kdgo Store Inkoh ploatumi in in/onnin^ i I h ftiends.and thu public ^en .

orally that it in fully pn'pnr<»d to moot tho demands of tbo times, um well
an t:> furnish an antidote for llio "hurd times."' 'Tin true ilml tho crops
i»r<> short and consequently money ia source, l>«i t why HhouUt thut prevent

uh from Fuppiyiiv"! our wants when we o»in do ko nt such h small cost? Soo
our poods to, a pot our pti6»», and you will t>o convinced thut to trade at

tin4 (Jilt Kdgo S(«»ro wi ! increase the purchasing power of your money be-

yond jour expectation.

In Outing C1«4'ih an I Clothe.

\vO"l, fciik, Option, wo havo aomo rich
lot. kitl}*, long1 wowing an I I M »mt i ful

pnttonjs. Koino plain ouch, j\'1 worthy
\our very oaroful attention, Ih-Uor

attend early, though.-ofiu'fH hnvo

iho same hint, and "fl-Rf, come,

-^five'l" of oonreo. Plenty fur all,
howtvor, if you don't vwiit (oniony.
Soo our Broad ctoiliH, Vt'iiil'ans.
\V liip vorln, 1 1 «*nr iotla**, Scigo*.
I'ronch Twilloil Flanncla, t>U\, etc!,
til of which wo cau 8 1row you in

Muck and color?; and the ludios Jell
us Juicy arc choap enough.

To those who wish to bo rolioved
of tbe trouUe of making their euita,
we Are glloto aay that vrd nro wol)

provided with Tailor Made Suite,
Skirt*, oto , which aro mado of up to-
.late material*, perfeot 1q fit and
finish, and surprisingly ohcnp. Just
think of it.a Tailor mad* Suit for

$JT50 anJfroftJ ' ttifft" prtco ~np toJ
$11.SO.

Wo bi'g to ou! I spoc.ial attention
to our II 00 <*!' Shirt Wkiat^, which
fin- beauty, stylo and cheapness can¬

not bo tmrpaaaud. The only tiling to

do when such anil auub an artlolo 1».
advortisod At suoh and such a price#'
and you aro more or )o«s dubious as

to t'-o quality in relation to the oob^,
Ik to in »ke > a personal examination
'.and for youraolf. Iltnco wo in-
vlto eritieal inspection of tho^ shirt
wuis'n vv o offer at tbo very teason*
able prie»b of from 50o to $2.25. Wo
tire di*pl >ying ulao a Bupcrb lino of
Shirt Waist Materials in French
Twill Flantiulfl, in black, white,
c rim in and col >rs, Embroidered Flan-
nels, Silk bordered Flannej, Sattin
Prunella, ctc, which you will And *

pretty, stylish and cheap. <

Oar extenaive Wraps both
for Ladies and Children (oonsiaUgg
of Jackets in all the prevail inor

styles. Capes in abumiaocc. Reefers
for Misses and Children, Costa, etc.)
is cdwptote, and yon will ooafor e.

favor upon a». ami do yourself Jos-
tioe by inspecting oar stook before
plscing yonr orders. Wc alao^ hsve ¦

a nice line of Misses Baits in hr^wa
and blue serge.besotifvlly made,
eta, ant

3jou prioos on same.

AM who nrt1 interested in Man* .tad
Boja Olotbing, Overcoats, etc, wonld do
well io ffive in a call m we <&.« pre^ir*
ed to save them money on tbair par*
chase* Ktamino oar .tock aad gat oaf
price*. an>l we guarantee that JOa «U|
fin I it to y«yiK advantage to placc, yoof
ordcra with ns. / ,

.... IW-4 forgot that f» rtrrjr>lU«Mflft.

.WwrtWWl of itioac, sort can §|' -UroAi
the .joungast child to tha oldaai liJy
or «tnt!«a%o io tb* oonnu," Bo mm

IPLPpMW* BBO-
QAN. Tbo but ibot «vi|;

Our .Stock of Bofim F«rtW»!»g
whoa in *t& of asjllring to.m ?f?L
Rag*. M«ttiag% eu, 700 wooM IM
°W

Remember thatm
fait to meet le$tti7HXztetomi
MWiM
'.- -V.

^>-ca

*


